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Tlte Reconstruction Exercise
The remarkablvdetaileder,idence
of the lrcuseor housesrccoveredbv excar,ationat Pimpeme
Dorvn allorved a rare opporturitl' to explore the phvsical natllre of a large Iron Age roundhouseby'
attemptinga one-to-onescalereconstruction.That thererveretrvo houses.the replacementbuilt most
probablyinlnediatelyafterthe frrst.hasbeenably demonstratedb1'the exca\,ators.Similarlr'. that the
porchareaur the south-eastquadrzurt
of the housewas collllllon to both stmcturesis bevond question
The simpleobiectiveof the reconstmction.hou'ever,rvasto examinein detailthe actualbuilding as
representedby' one of the phasesidentified b1' the excavatorsand to evaluate.if possible.the
significanceof ancillaryevidence,additionalto the ob'r,iouscirclesof post- and stake-holes.
for thc
stmctureitself (r,. supra)or its constmction.
For thc plrrposesof the reconstmctionPhaseOne rvaschosenas the building plan. The building
of the stmcturervascarriedout specificallvrvithirrthe parametersof thc data. At no time u'cre the data
ignoredor manipulatcdto solve a problem. Ratherall problems rvhich occurred.of u{rich thereu'ere
a considerablenumber, were sol'r'edbv direct recourseto the evidencefrom the excavation.
Philosophicallf it is perhapswrong to emplol'the term'reconstmction'.s'hich impliesrebuildinga
kuolm and understoodstructure.Reconstruction.
horver,er.
hasb1'corurllol1usage
in this connection
becomethe nonnal description.Irr reality the evidcnceis sirnplya plan. in this instancea ven good
example,but nonetheless
a plan. The structurebuilt upon that plan nrustbe regardedas contectural
despitethelogicalhlpotheses.All the argumentsand conclusionspresentedbelorvmust bc regarded
in this context.
The critical er,idencefor the stmcturecomprisesa plan of trvo concentricrings. the irurerof
postlrolesand the outer of stakeholes,bcing respectively32 feet (9.75m) and42 fcet ( 12.80m)in
diameterA complexbreakcxistsrn the outerring ur the south-eastquadrant.comprising a rectangular
planc 10 feetx -5feet (3.04mx L52m) of forr massivell'disturbedlargepostholes.The stake-holes
fall short of the inner pair of postholesby some4 feet ( l.2lm). Bel,ondthe ring of stake-holesare
fltrtherdisturbances
comprisingcun'ing slots and elongatedscoops,locatedconcentricalll'to the ring
andsome-5feet(l -52m)from it. Becausethe evidencefor the stake-holesandpostholesis so clearll,
defned-theselatterrll-fonnedfeaturesuere initially dismissedas either subsequentto the construction
and associated
u,ith its maintenanceor. if integralto the constmction.rverenot representative
of an
outcrlvall. The interiordistributionof stake-andpostholcsrvassirnilarlr.disregarded.
bccausethere
rlas no discerniblestntctural pattern. In effect. onl1,the recognizablestructuralelernentsu'ere
emplol'ed.
By defultion, a roundhouseis a cyllrder surmountedbv a cone.Variations on this themeare ferv:
one particular variant, the beehivehousehpically foturd in Srvazilandin SouthemAfrica (Deny'er.
1978),is entirelyurappropriate
on accountof sizr andursuitabilitl' to climate. It is of someimportance
to urderlinethe dangersof drarvingparallelsbetrveenculturesseparatedbr. time and space Because

of therorurdhouse
traditionof the Iron Age in Britain, the rvestemseaboardof Franceand north-rvest
Spam.parallelshavebeenatrdstill are drarvnbetu'eenthesestructuresand the roundhousestypically
seenin Afnca Roundhousesu'ith cone-shapedroovesrvill alwaysappearsirnilar to one another,but
uith appearance
theoverall sirnilarity ends.African housesare constructedin direct responseto their
localiq'andar,ailablebuldurg materialsandarenaturalll'subjectto their topographicaland bioclimatic
locationtotalll' asidefrom any motivation brought about by requirementsof social organisationand
tradition(Rudofs\', 1964) The vast maiority of African round houses,for exarnple,have an average
life erpectancyof little morethana decadeThen use,giventhehostile natureof the climate, is entirely
different More trmeis spentoutsidethehousethan rvilhin it Sunilarly, becauseclimatic extremesare
thenonn, degradationof housesis dramaticallyenhanced
u,rthouttaking into accourt fungal and insect
damageto u'ood In directcontrast,archaeological
evidenceindicatesthat prehistoricrourdhousesbuilt
in Bntain had a life expectancvof many decades,perhapsevencenturies.Their use,given the nature
of an Atlantic climate,similarll' differs quite considerably,in that the househad to play a centralrole
in the life of its occupanls.
Analogous interpretationis perhapsthe most attractive,br.rtyet the most dangerousand
potentialll'spurious nethod of turderstanding
the remotepast. Thereis no doubt that the rangeof
optionsur interpretationcanbe enhancedb1,studiesof lessdevelopedcultures,especiallylvith regard
to fi"urctions
andprocesses
rvhichcanbe precisell,andfully correlatedlvith the archaeologicalevidence.
The impossiblestepis the inferenceof hunan activity and the presumptionof hrunanrelationships,
hrst rvith eachotherin temrsof interactivity rvithin a societyand, second,hunan relationshiprvith an
envirotunent.Analogousinterpretationin effectmust be bourdedby topographicaland bioclimatic
suntlantl'beforeit czurhar,evalue,and eventhen it must be restrictedto function and process Within
the same locality, on the other hand, analogonsinterpretationdeniesthe potential of different
development.Therefore,the interpretationof 1heremotepast is limited to the explorationof the
boundaries of probabilitl' by, virtue of empirical trial, given that the realm of probability is
continuousll'capableof expansion.Explanationsof socialorder and kinship rvithoutdocunentary
evidence
mustlie in thecompassof the rmagination,as insubstantialscenariosbeyondthe possibility
of coroboration The urterpretation
rvhichdoesnot disagreer,viththe given data is of considerablyless
valuethanthe interpretationu,hichis raisedby the data
Thus the constructionof the PimperneHouseu'aseffectedb1.anall'sisof the availabledata
rvithout referenceto parallelsof an1'kind. hr practice,the rvhole approachwas deductiveand
specificalll,constrained
by the availableevidenceThe essentialrequirementof the coneset Llpona
c1'luderin buildingterms is for the cylinder to be in itself a porverful and completeentity The upper
rim of the cl,linder must be itself level, rvhateverthe contoursof the groturdmay be like. The coneis
set upon the cy'linderin such 0 lva1,that the pressureis evenll'expresseddou'nrvards,and thus
courteractedb1'thegrourd. Disproportionate
pressure,brought aboutby irregular rveightdistribution,
will car.rse
theconeto trvistanddistort the cylinder,bringing abouta collapseof the structure.Given
thesesunplepmrciples,therourdhouseis virtr.ralll'the perfectdesign.It is extremely,powerful,in that
stressand tluust arecontainedu'ithin the shapeand ultirnatelyall the u'eightpressureis expressed
verticalll' As a structureit is againideal,in that it presentsas aerodyramican all-rourd shapeas is
compatibleu'ith the functionalspaceit affords
The erecution of the aboveprinciples u'as the objectivein the constnrctionof the Pimpeme
House Theorigmalsiteof thehousehasa slight slope from the north-u'estto the south-eastquadrant,
indicatingthat the c1'linder,n'hich in ground-plancomprisestrvo concentricrings, one of posts,the
otherof stakes,has to be levelled abor,ethe grourd Given the deductrveprocess,rvhich only brings
into plal' evidenceas it is requiredor recoglizedto be necessary,the constructionfollowed the
evidenceclosell' The ring ofstakeJrolesrvastakenas the outerrvall,and their closespacingargued
that tlus uall rvasmadebf intenveavinghazelor rvillou' rods in and out of the uprights to form a huge

basketof r-attle*ork. Similarll'therecor,en'of fragmentsof daub in the excavationindicatedthat this
plasteredrvith daub.The first basic assumptionrvhichhad to be made.and
rvall rvassubsequentl.v
nfirch dictatedvirtuall,vo'erJ'othercalculation,wasthe heightof the rvall An arbitran' height of -5feet
(1.52m)u'aschosen.purel,vfrom the point of vierv of headroomrvithin the building oncethe roof \\-as
by documentaryand archaeologicalevidence.rvas
in place.The secondassunption,uell substantiated
roof
This.
in
dictated
a minimum effectiveangleor pitch of 45 degtees.
that the
rvasthatched.
tum,
In practicaltenns. the rafterstend to push the rvall-uprightsoutrvardsat less than 4-5degreesand
inrvardsat greaterthan 45 degrees.The economicargumentconcemssimpll' the roof area With 45
degreesasthemrmmun efficientpitch. greateranglesincreasethc roof areaand. therefore.the amount
of strarv neededto cover them.The fact that the traditionalpitch of thatchedroovcsis 4,5dsgss5
*ould seemto mdicatethe forceof thesearguments,and the implication that in the Iron Age. a period
late in the developmentof vemacularbuilding, the sameconclusiortrvould have been reached.
Ironically'. in parts of Africa rourdhousesregularlvhale thatchedroovcs rvith pitchesbelorv 4-5
degrees,but rvhenit rains,lvhich is seldom,the,vleak.
The inner ring of postholes,given a solid outer rvall of rvattleand daub. arguedfor freestandingpostswith a horizontal ring attachedto their tops. Gilen the distancebetrveenthe irurerand
outer ring of -5feet (l 52m). the height of the imrer ring of posts had to be l0 feet (3.04m) to
accommodate
a pitch of 45 degrees.
This established
buildingmodel.horre'r.er,had to overcorllea nrunberof problems The most
break
unportantof theseis presentedby the porch.In effect.this structurerepresentsa considerable
in thecncle The postholesare largerandmuchnroredisturbedthan an-vof the others.a point rvhich
is discussed
belorv.Similarll'.thereis a cleargap on eithersidebetrveenthe inner postsandthc stake
rvall. Since the building dependsupon the overall strengthof the con,pletedc1,linder,the zoneof
seemingrvcaknesshad to be counteractedHousesof similar scaleand plan had bccn excavatedat
LongbridgeDevenll Corvdorur.Wiltshire.urpublisheddetailsof rvhichu'cre sholn to the writer (pcrs.
collull. S Haw'lies).In someof theseexamplesthe gapbetrveenthe uall endsand the irurerporch posts
rvas bridged b-vrvhat appearedto be a timber slot. Although no evidenceof such a devrcervas
obsen'ableat Pirnperne.the principle rvasadoptedto bridge the gap rvith a frame rvhich restedon the
groundsurface,which. rvhilecompletingthe circle,did not createan archaeological
trace
in
At thispofurt.it is of valueto reflectupon the natlrreandrole of postholesand stake-holes
the constmctionof roundhouses.Becauseof the constructiontechnique.ollce a rotmdhouseis
to pick the rvholeentitl'up andmove it from oneplace
completed.it rvouldbe theoretically'possible
to anotherThe grourd prrmarily'acts as a counter-thmstto the rr eight of the building and as a lateral
anchorfor any free-standingposts.This is madepossiblebecausethe outerrvall is in realitl' a high
basket,the activeand opposedforcesof the interuovenhazclrods perfomringthe samcrole as in a
shoppingbasket.The roof, itself a fully stabilisedcone.simplv sits on top of the rvalls.neitherpushing
outrvardsnor inrvards,only dounrvards.Thus the completionof the c1'linderis the critical element.
rvhetherit be belorv or on the gtound. The slots from Longbridge Deverill Corrdos'n sirnplv confimr
that the circularplan of the rvall is continuedto the porchposts.
Theporchitself representsa nore difficult problern With a spanof l0 feet (3.04m)andno
basketryrvall,the gap offers a considerableweaknessagainstthe rveightthmsts of the roof. Bridging
thegapis essentialll'simpleb1'attachinghorizontallintels acrossthe tops of the posts.and in effect
creatinga massivefotr post structure It is u ith this phaseof the building that the much greaterscale
of the four porch postholesr,vasappreciatedThe uhole of the porch provided a dead s'eight
counterthrustto the live thmst of the roof during constmction.This s'as especiallr,importantsincc
threeraftersneededtobesupportedb1'the inner lintel ofthe porch. Finalll', there is one further break
ur the outerrvall-diametncalll'oppositethe porch.themost logical interpretationof rvhich is for a back

door Sincethis breakis just 4 feet ( l.2m) rvide,and postholesratherthan stake-holesareon either
srde.a lintel cornpletesthe q,linder u'ith little difficulh'
The locationof the reconstruction
u'asrvithin the DemonstrationArea of the Butser Ancient Fann
Prqect Tmst A groturdareaof similar corltoursto the original site on PimpemeDown s'as 5elected,
arldtlrebulding progranmrebeganin 1976.The initial phaservasthe eract planning of all the stakeand postholeson site. Given the aboveconclusionsof rvall height,timber rvascollectedfrom local
rvoodlands.All the stakesarid posts \\,eregreenor ulseasolledoak It rvasdecidedthat the time and
effort requiredto gatherthe materialsfor the houseshouldnot be recorded,sincethe infomration is
of little valuein tennsof thetlre taken b-vthe original builders. On the other hand,the sheerquantitl'
of tmber is very relevantindeed,particularly in tenns of the munberof treesneeded.Most surprising
rvas hor,r'fer'vstakes(bearingin mind that the evidenceclearll, indicatedrourd stakes)could be
obtainedfrom one tree of the appropriategirth. At most, only two stakesper treewe possibleand
generalll'onl1,one The outerring of stakesrequiredno ferverthan fifty-seventrees.With ancillary
posts for the back door and the framing eithersideof the porch,this nunber increasedto sixtl'-fir,e
trees All r.vere,
of course,)'ourlgtreesaveragingbetrveenten and t\vent),1'earsold and were thimings
from a managedrvoodland.The posts, on the other hand,requiredmuch more mature treesaveraging
betueerrfort1.6". andfifty-five yearsold A total of thirty-sir treeswas neededfor the imer ring and
the porch
Postholes
for the innerring, eachtailoredfor the specificpost it \\as to
rverecarefulh'excavated
accommodate.Again it u'as important to appreciatethat a postholediscoveredby archaeological
of a r,vaterlogged
depositu,henthe post actually
excavation,unlessin the exceptionalcircrunstances
of the end of its fturctionallife. During its life span,the postholeand its
snrvives,is representative
immediateenviromrentis subiectedto considerable
activity.Its onginal fonn doesnot necessarilyhave
an1'direct relationshipto its final fonn. In fact, one of the long-temrprogrammesrelating to the
cornpletedstructurervas directedtorvardsnronitoringr'vhathappensto postholeson independent
subteraneanstmctures(q.r,.belorv)The stakes,on the other hand,rveredriven into place rvith a
to
u'oodenbeetle.Thesetoo havea 'birth, life-spananddeath-state'A stakecaneitherbe sharpened
a point andthensunpl),hanmeredurtothe grourd. hr this case,the hole is entirely filled by'the wood,
the groundbeingcompressedaroundit b1,virtue of its introductionunderpressureAltematively,a
preparaton,hole
canbe rnadeby a srnallerpointedstakeor bar, the stakebeinghanlneredinto place
This is normal practicervhenthe underlyingrock is closeto the surface,as tluoughout
subsequently.
regions
u,herethe topsoil a\leragessomefour inches( l00nun) in depth.Excavationof
thechalliland
stakeioles is a remarkabll' difficult erercise if maximtun evidenceis to be recorded In the caseof a
houseu'all constructedof stakes,intenvovenrvith hazel or willorv rods and then plasteredlvith daub,
the life-spanis going to be one of almost total protection,rvith minimum movententand r,irtually no
chmaticeffects Theonll'distortion is likely to occur $'henthe building is removedor destroyed.The
stake-holesof the Pimpeme House are clearly defined,and in comparisonto the postholesare
prunanlvunerodedandurdamaged.In contrast,stakesuhrch fonn a fenceline u'ill leavevery different
traces,not leastofs'hich rvill be the creationofan oval ratherthan roundplan at the groundsurface
causedb1'prevailurgrvindpressure.In addition, therervill be a degreeof oppositemdennining at the
baseofthe stake-holecausedb1'thepivotal actionofthe stakeunderrvindpressure
Implicit in the aboveis the oveniding problem rvhichbesetsall reconstructionwork. Can the time
takento build a structurehar,eany significant value for the urderstandingof prehistoric and historic
labour rnput'/ A supplementaryquestiouconcemsthe tools nith rvhich a structureis made Should
suchtoolsbe replicasof the ongurals'/To both principal and supplementarl'qLlestionsthe ansrverhas
to be firml-v negative.The main questionof tirne taken to constructa building, especiallysincethe
processis essentialll.'one of trial and error, is entirely superfluous Er,enif one acquiredskills in the
cornparable
to a qualifiedmodem bricklal,er,the questionis still rneaningless
constructiontechruques,

since the rnotivation factor is unknorvn The analogv of the modem bricklaver holds good in that.
depending rryon pav retlrrn, trvo hundredor a thousandbricks mav be laid in a dav. With regardto
tools,the answercanbe suggested
by refining the question The obtectof studf is the buildrngitself
and.gn,enthe irreler,ance
of the labourinput.modemequivalentsto the original tools are sensibleand
in that one'smajor interestis
adequate.
The stud.vof ancienttools is specificto the tools themselves.
immediatell.encroaches
replicated
Tool
manipulation
upon skill and
the effectof the rvork on a
tool.
labourrnputassociatedrvith time expenditure.In the presentcase.the onll.tools usedthroughoutthe
different
building progranmlerveremallets.chisels.handsarvsand axes.all of rvhich.in admittedl-v
fonns, rverea'r,ailable
in the Iron Age. The most usefulof theserverethe mallet andthe chiscl
Discoveriesanddecisionsdring the constructionof the cy'linder\\ere numerous.Initiallv the outer
rvall of stakesandthe back doorrvavwerecompleted,the rvall beingintenrovenrvith hazelrods.To
completethe rvalls,theproductof fifty hazel stools averagingsevenrods per stool u'as necded.a total
ueiglrt in excessof four tomes Subsequentlv,the imer ring of posts rvaserected.The proposition of
preiointingthe continuousring aroundthe top of the posts had to be abandonedbecausethe distances
bchreentheposts\rere not the same.Thuseachposthadto bejointed in tum and the horizontal timber
approximatel)'fittedin place.Theioints usedfor attachingthe ring to the posts.andthe component
tunbersofthe ring to eachother,rvererespectivell'morticeand tenonjointsandpeggedscarfioints.
from lvaterloggedtlnbers recoveredfrom lron Agc sites.The horizontal
Suchiorntsarervell-evidenced
timbersnere carefullvselectedfor the appropriatecun'e. Most rverebough branchesof oak. although
tuo sectionscamefrom actualstems h practicaltenns,this processof fitting the ring on top of the
posts,ratherthan pre-assembling
in units. slorveddom the building rvork considerabll'.Holer,er.
because
thespacingof theupright postsir, the imrerring rvasirregular.therervasno otheralternative
is that the rrng \ras strongcrbeingbuilt in
but to build in siht The simplebut importantconseqlrence
this r'vay.The porch presenteda major problem,sinceit projcctedfrom the building line b1',5feet
( I -52m)and.therefore,
could not be containedu ithin the roof coneitself.becausethe pitch n'ouldbe
necessarilvlorveredto belor,vthe critical angleof 45 degrees.Gilen its plan of l0 fcet (3 04m) by,5
feet(1.-52m).
the logical assumptionu,asthat it supporteda pair of doors.eachfir'e feet rvide.uhich
r'rouldopeninrvardsagainstthe sidervallsof the porch.Again. an arbitraryheightof 8 feet (2 43n)
rvas chosen for the height of the doorrval,. a height rvhich u,as detemrinedb1, purell' aesthetic
reasonfurg.
Therervasno indicationofheight in the archaeological
evidence,and nonehas sincebeen
forthcormngto corroboratethis rneasuremerrt.
The roof of the porch necessarilyhad to integratervith
the conebut still to obeythepitch requirements.The only conceivablervav this could be achievedrvas
to build a sirnple pitchedroof over the porch. and to marn, it into the cone.This led to ine.r,itable
'r'allev'problemsbetrveenthe cone and the porch rooves.but nonemore severethan can be observed
on ventacularthatchedhousestodal'.The porchconstmction.basedupon four massiveoak posts.rvas
built asa slnple four-poststructure.Horizontaltimbersrvereattachedb1,morticeandtenon.joiutsto
the long side.Thesein tum uere lockedtogetherby tirnbers acrossthe short sidesu'ith half lap joints.
The 'A' framerafters\rere peggedto theseshort sidetimbersrvith the ridge pole beingplacedin the
crosstrees and extendedinto the cone
At this point, all the clear archaeological
evidencefor the structurehad beenutilized.The gaps
eithersideof the main porchremainedas an issueof someimportancesince.until the rvall rr'aslocked
into the porch-a najor breakin the basec1,'linder
existed Clearlvthe gapssere significant and the ch"re
o{feredby the LongbndgeDeverillCondorm evidenceof theseelementsbeingjoined togetherargued
a realpurpose The simplestinterpretations'asto urferthe presenceof a pair of small doors either side
of the main porch-eachdoor beingset into a frame shich rvasjointed to the end of the rvall and to the
innerporchtrpright The reasonfor trvo doors.one either side of the porch. can onh, be a requirement
of aestheticslmnetry not of fturction. In practical terms, thesesmall doors make ercellent sensefor
ever)'da)'use,the large doors being hear1,on the one hand and on the other openingthe house
unnecessarilvto the elements

At this stageof construction,the basecl,linderrvascomplete The applicationof the coneposed
a totalll' different set of problems,the ansrversto rvhich alonearguablyjustified mdertaking the
reconstructionat all. At the outsetit u'asrealizedthat the coneof the roof had to be raisedrafter by
rafl.er,if onl1,becauseof the lengthandueight of eachone In order to achievethe necessarypitch rvith
an appreciableeaveover the n.all,andto providea crosstree at the apex,the rafter lengthhad to be
34 feet (lO.36rn) In effect,the raftersrvereindividualtreesueighing on averagebetrveentlree and
(c. 740-985kilos). A furthernecessitl'u'asa bracingdeviceto couuteractthe
four hundredrveights
naturalsagof tirnberalongits length.To achier,ethis the conehad to be bracedin exactlythe same
wa)'as an'A' frameur a standardroof. ln tlueedimensionsrather than trvo, a horizontal ring beamhad
to be insertedinto the cone a third the rvay dolrn the slant herghtof the rafters. Finally'it was
appreciatedthat the raftershad to be positionedin sucha \vay as to counteracteachother'slveight
tlrrust.The idealmethod,agaurbecausea three-dimensionalapproachto constructiottis requiredr.vith
a round structue. \\'asthe tripod s)'stem
It u'asdecidedto notch the butt of eachrafter on to the outer r'vall-stakesand on to the imrerring,
the latter notch being reinforcedrvith a rvoodenpeg driven through both the rafter and the ring. The
first rafterrvasthusprepared.but rvhenoffered into place toppled into the middle of the building, the
urrerring beingbelorvits point of balance.The ensuingLlrgentre-eraminationof the archaeological
aroundthe circurnference
of
evidencefocusedattentionupon the previouslydisnrisseddisturbances
some5 feet(l 52m) be1'ondit Thesedisturbancestend to be cun'ing slots,
the stake-rvallandsitr.rated
andsir clusterscanbe discemedrl1oreor lessevenly disposedarorurdthe building. With a rvall 5 feet
lugh (1.-52m)
and a roof pitch of 4-5degrees,the rafterbutt producedto the groundsurfacecoincides
being subsumedin the irregulariq'of the tirnbers
exactll, u"ith thesefeatures,any discrepancies
if only a shallou'
hritialll,,
it
u'as
not
lvhy
there
shouldbe suchdisturbances,
themselves.
rurderstood
butt-stopu'as neededThesefeatures\\'ereusedfirst to arguefor sir principal rafters,in effect, a
double tripod Theseu'ere dul1,notchedand peggedinto position. Holever, becausethe or,erall
had beendistortedb1,extendingthe butts of the principalraltersto the ground,it rvas
measurerllellt
beforeany otherrafterscouldbe put into
not possibleto form a cross-treeat the aper. Nonetheless,
position,theupperhorizontalring-beamhad to be tied in place.The ring, of course,was an heragon
acrossthe angles.On completion,a plunb-bob *'as fixed to the centre
sluch in tum wascross-braced
of the hexagonthus fomred, to check that the colle lvas centrallyplacedover the cylinder.The
realisationthat thecone\\'as some6 feet ( 1.82m)off centreled to an inurediate understandingof the
curved disturbancesrvhich formed the butt-stopson the ground.It proved possiblethe alter the
positionof thering-beamby,movingthe rafter butts.Actualll, centralisingthe conerequiredeachone
of the sir principalrafters to be moved r,vithconcomitantdistubance of the grourd In one particular
instancethe disturbancecreatedrvasvirtually the sameas the originalexcavateddisturbance.
This discor,en'aloneallos'eda major step fonvard in the analysisof the archaeologicaldata, since
not beenurderstood,and second,to distinguish
it provedpossible,frst, to erplaurrvhatprer,'iously'had
betu'eenstructuraland constmctionalevidence.Oncethe building had beencompleted,the ground
that theserverenot load-bearingelements
supportfor the principalraftersrvasremovedto demonstrate
and,indeed,could be cut offjust below the eave It rvasactnallydecidedto leavetheseln slltr andto
monitor the time it took for the butts to rot arvar'.
The choiceof nativetreeto usefor raftersrvaslimited to ashandelm. In the event,six elm trees
rvereusedfor the prurcipalrafters,therernainderbeing ash With the cornpletionof the ring-bearn,the
posrtiomngandjomtmg of all the supplementary
raftersu'as straightforrvard.The opposingtripod rule
phase
of the construction,so that a disproportionatestresswas never applied
rvasusedtluoughoutthrs
to the buildurg In all, fifu.five trees$,ereusedfor rafters The final requirementto stabilize the cone
rvas to add the purlins. Theserverehazelrods,tied on to the raftersin preparedaxe-cutnotchesin
concentricrurgsjust 8 inches(20cms) apart. The heaviestpurlin ring was attachedto the butts of the

rafters. The total rveightof the timber rvhich fonned the conervasin excessof ten tonnes.
Onceall the purlinshadbeentied in place.the conebecamea finished er,tih'. rvith all lateral tlrust
negated.At this stage,the coneonly exerteddonnrvardrveight-thmst.Sincethe rafters rvereph1'sicalll'
seton top of the postsin the innerring and on the stakesin the outerwall. the possibilitl,of the roof
settling dor,mr,vards
rvascompletelvremo'i'ed.
The fuml phaseof the buildingprogranxnecomprisedthe thatching of the roof and claddingof the
rvallsrvith daub.Unforturately,it provedimpossibleto gatheradequatesuppliesof thatching-strarv
from the researchprograrnmesdevotedto crop-productionat the Ancient Fann. Consequentlr'.modern
thatching-straw
\vasboughtin. The prehistoriccerealsuould undoubtedll'havebcensuperiorto the
modemvarieties,not leastbecauseof their length.The strau'\vasse\\n or tied on to the roof using a
fibre trvine Becauseof cost restrictions.the thicknessof the finishedthatchNas a mere 4 inches
(lOcrns)rnsteadof the traditionalanddesrablel2 inches(30crns)(q v belorv).Even so. approximatell'
seventonnesof thatching-strarv
lvasappliedto the roof. Despitethe stricturesabor.eabout time taken
to achievean endproduct,and its irelevance to prehistoric studies.tluee professionalestimatesrvere
obtainedfor thatchingthe house Theseall agreedat six six-davrveeksto completion In fact, these
estrmatesagreedn-ith the realitl,'.althoughit rvasthe uriter rvho actuallvcanied out the u'ork. Yet.
evenin sucha seerninglysirnpleobsenation as this. thereis a greatdegreeof inaccuracvThe strarv
used rvas combed reed This arrives in 1,'ealms,
or bundlesof strau. cleanedand thrashedand
imrnediately ready to put on the roof. In contrast,researchinto prehistoriccrop-productionhas
denronstrated
horvthc fields arepervadedb1,arablelreeds at an averageratio of 2.3 per sqllarernetre
(Relnoldsl98l). Beforesuchstrarvcanbe used,it hasto be cleanedout dorvnto the cerealstalks In
the caseof Emner and Speltrvheatsthis includesstrippingarvaythe flag leaf as s'ell. This problern
of strarv preparationin the historic period is rvell describedby Thomas Hardt' in 7'e,r.ro/'the
D'(h'bevilles.n{rerewolllenpull the strar,vinto burdles from a preparedheap.The hcap of strarvrvas
set betrveentrvo upright posts and rveigheddorvnby a hearl'timber laid acrossthe top of the heap.
This particularsystemhas beentried and found to be an efficientmethod.Nonetheless,
as in Hardl"s
time. it is boring and tediousas rvell as relatively,slorv.The issueis simple.In anl'estimationof
thatching time. an allo'rvancc
has to he madefor strarvpreparation.an allorrancervhichis virtualll'
inrpossibleto quanti$'sinceit involvesthe motivationelementquotedabove.The svstemdescribed
by Hardl', horvever.doesoffer 1.etanotherpotentialinterpretationof pairs of postholes.rvhercall
functional tracestvould be entirelyabsent Also. the postsrvouldmost probably,havean extremel.v
short life-span.beingrequiredonll'during the thatchingperioditself.

process,like any,finishingto a structure,removestheirregularities
Thethatching
introduccdinto
quite
theroof b1'usingnaturaltirnbers.
Dipsandhollorvsare
easilyevened
outb1,appl1.ing
various
thicknesses
ofstrarv.
Thatchrnginvolr,eda consciousdecisionconcemingthe frnishedappearanceof the house.The scalc
of the sffucftrre.nhich is impressiveby' arrystandards.ahnostdemandedthat the end product should
be visualll'satisfactoryConsequently,the strarvbutts l'ere carefully dressedso that the finished roof
appearedquite urifonn. Occasionalcriticisrnhas beenlevelledthat "surell'the houservouldha'r,e
lookedlessbeautif,rl"or altemativelv"shouldn'tthethatchbe much cmder in appearance"The colmter
to such chargesis basicallytrvofold.Prirnarilr',b1'rnakingthe tl,atchsmoothand even.it is more
efficient.Secondly,the rnsprationof the criticism lies in the premisethat the remotepast b1'necessitr'
rvascmdeandturcultured.a premiseuhich is palpablyurtenable as alN,examinationof the metalsork
of the period rvill pror,e The ultirnaterider to all such arguments,apart from the fact that it is
impossibleto knorv.is that the building traditionb1'thistime spansat leastthreemillennia.b1,s'hich
time the best and rnost efficient svstemrvould have beenthe nonn.

The lastrnajorphaseof constructionrvasthe daubingof the rvalls This activity rvasthe only one
rvhrchinvolveda groupof people,the restof the structurehaving beenbuilt by just tr''ropeople.In fact,
one of the most important aspectsof the constructionr'vasthe realisationthat it r'vasnot a $oup
erercise.At no time duriug the building process\\'erernorethan trvo men requiredand, indeed,more
This sameobsen,ationis true in the African
thantrro rould havebeenpositivell'courter-productive.
llith alcoholicgatheringsBeer,rvhilenot a
building tradition,rvheredaubingis directlyassociated
proved
ofthe
daub,
nonetheless
to
be
an integralpart ofthe process.The actual
componentelement
compositionof the daub comprisedequalparts of clay and earth,r'vithan adnrirtureof animalhair,
ha1,,stras',in fact an1'fibrous materialavailable The mixture, rvith liberal quantitiesof rvater,is
plastic consistencyand then appliedto both sidesof the r'vattler.vallrvitl-r
troddenmto a homogeneous
vigotu. The objectivers to forcethe daubarourdthe hazel rods in the rvall, so that the fibrous material
within the mix is inertricably rvrappedaroundthe rvoodrvork.Thus, uhen it dries out and inevitabll,
filled rvith more daub, the final finish
cracks.it doesnot fall off the rvall.The crackss,eresubsequently
beurgachieved
b1'handsmoothing.Justover ten tonnesof clay u'ereneededto completethe walling.
The end product of the daub preparationrvas a considerablehollon' adjacentto the house,not
on Iron Age sites.
dissimilarin form to the ubiquitousso-called'r,orkinghollor,r's'
The houseu'ascompletedrvith the fitting of the doors The principaldoubledoorsof the house,
asdiscussedabove,u'erefir,e feet rvide,so that they rvould open inu'ardsflat againstthe side walls of
theporch A simplerectangularframe,half-.iointedandpeggedat the corners,\\'aswattledvertically
and coveredlvith a completecorv-hide.The hinge system,borrolvedfrom the rvaterloggedevidence
from Biskupiu, Poland,comprisedtrvo rvoodenpivots, set into the framer'vorkof the door, and fitted
mto socketsdrillednto thelintel and into a horizontalsill beam.For this lattertherewas no evidence
it rvasbracedbehl'eentheouterporch posts,but laid on the groturd
in theercavation,andconsequently
surfaceIn practice,theupperpivot lvasfimrly rvedgedurto the door frame itself, rvhile the lorverpivot
u'assurrplysetinto a preparedhole in the door frameand into the socketin the sill-beam.As long as
it rvasfinnly,seatedthereu,asno needfor the pivot to be fired solidly into place.In fact, this device
hadto be adoptedin orderto fit the door into position.Eractll' the samesystemrvasadoptedfor the
remainingsmall doorson eithersideof the porch,and for the back door.

Mainten an ce an d Mon itorin g
of the PimpemeHouservasfinally'completedin 1977,the first phaseof
Whenthereconstruction
the experimenthad beenfulfilled. The evidencefrom the ercar,ationallorveda full-scalebuilding to
be erected rvil.hthe minimum of creativehypothesizing.The only 'assurredmissing evidence'
concemeda fervof theouterrvall-stakes;all tlrc remainingphvsical evidencenecessaryto the stntcture
andutilized The secondphasenorv commencedThis comprised
\vaspresentandarguabll'r.urderstood
long-tenn
study
of
the
building,
and u'ould have continuedover a nuurber of years, had
the
pemritted.Thrsstudy u'as broadly divided into threeareas.First, the physical stmcture
circtunstances
itself rvas carefulll,studiedu'ith respectto its successin withstandingthe natural elements,the
degradationof its componentpartsandtheir repair,andrvith regardto the effect the stmcturehad upon
its urunediateviciniq, The secondareaof sftrdylookedat the effectsthe structurehad upon the ground
uith particular referenceto phosphateenhancementof the subsoil and magnetic
areait encompassed,
susceptibilityof the soil A third areaof study \,vasconcernedrvith the educationaland museological
value of the building Interpretationand conmunication are key issuesin need of coutinuous
assessment
and revision
Strucftrall1',the building u'as still perfectly soundafter trveh'e5,earsIt rvasinspectedin 1986 by
a structural engineer,u'hose onll' commentof note concemedthe 'scantlingtimber' utilized in the

hexagonalring-bearnur the roof. His recommendationrvasto increasethe strengthof theseelements.
a perfectlvreasonableobsenationhad the housebeenof rectilinearplan rvith a simplepitchedroof.
The scantlingin questionaveragessomel00mm in diameter.and is more than adequateas bracing
rvithin a conen'hrchitself is bourd externallvby the concentricrings of purlins setiust 200rmn apart.
Hor,rrver.during the tirne-spanof the building a major repair uas. indeed.effectedafter eight 1'ears.
It rvas occasionedb], the rotting of the outer porch-postsat the interfacebetrveenground and air.
Origrnallytheseposts,greenor unseasonedoak posts. slightll' over 3-50mrnin diameter.u'eresct into
in the excavationbeing used as
tailored postholes,the massivel,vdisturbedpostholese'r'idenced
prime
points.
a
reasonfor this secondphaseof
location
The explanationof their disturballcewas
experiment.Of all the prirnan postsur the building,theserverethe onlr tu'o in continuouscontactrr,ith
the outside enviromnent The continual rvetting and dn'ing of the posts at the ground surface
engendered
a steadyrotting process.restrictedto just a foot (300rnm)alongthe lengthof eachpost.
four inches(lOOrnm)imrnediatelvbelorvthe grour,dsurfaceand eight inches(200mm) aboveit. The
postsw'erevirtually 'gnalredalav' in the mannera beaverfells a tree. The result of this rotting caused
the porch to tilt slightly. turtil a gale inducedan alanning angle.Given the reasoningduring the
construction.that the massiverveightof the porch actedas a counterto the thrustof the roof across
the threemetrervidegap in the q'linder, theprospectof replacingthe porch posts rvasapproachedu'ith
considerablecaution.
It rvasdecidedto takc dowl the porch,replacethc porch-postsrvith neN onosand to re-Llscthc rest
of the porchtimbers,introducingonly,'nervpurlins To achievethis. the irurcrring of uprights u'as tied
arourd turdertensionb.vtrvistinga heavy-ropeon the principle of a toumiquet Gingerll' the porch rvas
dismantled
andpropsset in placeto counterany potentialmovementof the building.In the event,all
theprecautionswere of virtually no value, be1'ondthe allaying of the fears of the builder. During the
repair period,rvhichsparuredseveraldat,s.a personor personsunlinorvnventuredon to the site one
night andnot onll'removedthepropsbut alsourdid the supportrope One onlv hopedthe pcrpetrators
furcurred
severeir1ury rvhenthe toumiquet unrvound The rcasonfor the non-collapseof the building
is quite straiglrtfonvard.andurderlines againthe differencebetrreenthe constmctionaland structural
phase.Until thebuildingrvascompletedandall the forcesrvereequalized.disproportionatethmst rvas
allvar,scritical Horvever.oncethe coneof the roof rvasconrpletedrvith its multiplicitv of ties.but
particularlvthe concentricrings of purlins.it becamcquite stable,its u'eightonll' beingexpressedin
verticaldorvnrvardpressure.In addition.the timbersof the building had alsohad time to dn,and set
in place.The porch repairrvassubsequentll,carried
out rvithoutanv major building difficulties.
Of most interestrverethe implicationsfor the interpretationof the archaeological
evidence.One
of the porch-postsactuallysnappedoff. leavingthe stunrpin the ground.This had to be dug ofi
carefully in order to keep disturbanceat a minimum. Similarlr'.the other postholcalso had to be
cleanedout prior to nervpostsbeng setin position.All this activitv increasedthe size and disturbance
postsalreadl,'began
of the original holesquite significantl,vThe replacement
to shorvthe first sigrs
of deca.vafter fou vearsand presumabll'rvouldhar.ehad a similar life-spanto their predecessors,
thereafteragain requiring replacementleadingto still further disturbanceAll this accordsquite
specifically.not onh' to the recordedevidenceof the original Pimpemehouse-plan.but to the vast
majonty of suchstmchres,u'hich shorvfar greaterdisturbanceof thesetrvo particular postholesthan
an1'rvhere
else
Futurerepairsandreplacements.horvever.rvould be accomplishedin a lessdramaticmanner.but
in all probabiliq' rvill leadto evenrnoredisturbanceof the postholes.The lintel rvouldbe raisedbr'
using props and opposingr,r'edges,
the traditionalbuilding s1'stembeing displacedb1'the rnodem
acro-propor lack. In practice,the lintel rvouldhaveto be raisedsufficientlvto freethe tenonon top
of theporch-post.Thenthe post could be releasedby diggiug a slot into the sideof the postholeand
slidingthe post freefrom its origrnalposition.The rer,erseprocedurecan be emplovedfor replacement.

In fact, this is eractll'the natureofthe disturbancerecordedin the excavationofthese postholes.In
bothporchpostholessuchelongationcanbe obsened In particular,the left-handpostholeseemsto
shou, an inner slot, perhapscreatedby the needto lever the baseof the post from its position.An
alternative explanationfor this feature,that it retaineda door support, seemsunlikely if the
deteriorationis as su'ift as described.sincelesssubstantialtimbersrvill rot evenfaster
The onll,othertlnbers to erperienceseveredegradationr,r,ere
thoseprincipal rafters rvhich,during
the construction,butted on to and into the grourrd These,althoughdernonstrablynot load-bearing
rvlrenthe building rvascompleted,were left in situ. Gradually they had rotted arvayat the interface
zone rvherervettingand drying rvas a continuousprocess All the intemal timbers with iust one
erception iemainedperfectly sound.The exceptionwas arl upright of the intemal ring inlnediately
adiacentto thebackdoor of the building In healryrain, water seepedinto the building via the doonvay
andaffectedthis one timber,but not sufficientll,tou'arant replacementSignificantll',it is perfectly
possibleto replaceanyof the free-standingupright timbers in the building. Indeed,oncethe structure
s'ascompletedand set, it rvould continueto be viable evenif a number of uprights rvereremor,ed.In
fact, it lvouldbe possibleto chockup a rottedintemalupright in exactly'the same\,\'ayas cnrck frames
can be supportedby stonepiers.Hou'ever,this is only,possibleduring the life of the building and
camrotbe doneat the constructionstage.
The rvall structure,essentiallyrvattleand daub,rvasdeliberatelynot refrubishedfor ten l,earsin
order to assessdegtadationrates.Intemally, degradationwas minimal, rvith most damagebeing
Eventually,the interior rvall was
occasionedby people inl estigatingcracks too enthusiastically.
re-plastered
rvith anotherlal'er of daub The exterior of the wall similarll' remainedin relatively good
order,but thrsu'asprotected,first b1'the eavesof the roof, and secondlyb)' stackingfirervoodbillets
beneaththe eavesTherole of thedaub,both in supplfing a rigid fabric and in providing a darnp-proof
protection,hasbeenadmirablydemonstrated.
The roof, by contrast,
someproblems.Structurally,it remainedin perfect order. Even the
-vielded
hazelpurlins proved strong and por,r'erful,lvhich is remarkablervhenone comparesthe perfonnance
of a rvattle hurdle,rvhichat best has a life-spanof sevenyears,at rvorstjust tluee.Essentially,the
problemsareall associated
uith thethatchandur this casecould ultimately be attributedto the malaise
The
roof rvasthatchedrvith u'heatstrarvto a depthof four inches(l00nm).
of inadequatefturding.
Traditionallr,,the strarv should have been applied at a depth of one foot (300mm), rvhen life
expectancl,rvouldbe assumedto rangefrom trventyto thirtl'1'ears.In practice,giventhe fact that it
just a third
rvasclad at a third ofthe idealthickness,the bulk ofit quitereasonabll,lastedten 1'ears,
of thenonnallife-expectancl'Hou'ever,over a decadeit had to be patchedrepeatedly.The traditional
depth of one foot (300mn) is, of course,the resultof trial and eror spanningthousandsof years
Bearingin mind that thatch rvasusedas a roofing material from the Neolithic, it is not ureasonable
to assunethat the ideal depth rvasreceivedknorvledgeby the Iron Age. The malor enemiesof thatch
of ufiateverkrnd,straw,reedor evenheather,are birds,rvindandrain. Birds stealnestingmaterialin
in the bundlestied on to the roof. Wind rvill seekout these
the spring, thus causingu'ealinesses
bending loose strarvsuprvardsand thus creatinga greaterresistancebarrier. In a
rveaknesses,
remarkabll'shorttime,thervind rvill tear holes in the strarv,ripping individual strawsout of position
If suchholesareleft unatlended,further r,vindcan actually,strip a roof cleanin a single stonn. Rain is
the nsidrouseneln), repeateds'etting and drying of the exposedstrarvsgradualll'nrakesthem brittle
androtten,the fragmentsbeing subsequentll,bloun arvay.The action of rvind and rain literally rvears
the roof arvay Oncethe rvearingprocessreachesthe ties, the roofhas to be re-thatched.Thus the
traditionof 300nln u asarrir,edasthe optimtunto courteract the effects of rvind and rain If the depth
is too shallou',the rotting of the surfacestra$s is too rapid and penetrationis quickly achieved
Conr.ersell',if the strarvis lay,eredat greaterdepthsthan a foot (300mm), no additionaladvantageis
gained,sincethe critical factor at all tirnesis the needto tie the straw on to the roof tightly Thus the
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rottlngrateis exacth,thesame.Life-expectancyis naturallvenoughdetemrinedby'the local climate,
but an a\.erageof somehren['to tlut\r yearsis regardedas normal Thatchedhousestodav are further
protectedb.va *ire nettingmeshstretchedacrosstheroof. rvhich colmteractsparticularll' rvind damage
and lessensthe depredationby birds.
In any'considerationofthe successof the PimperneHouseroof. therefore,it is necessaryto take
into accoturtthe climaticextremesexperiencedduring its lifetime. The houservassituatedin a narrorv
valley running broadly north-lvestto south-eastand. therefore.u'as subject to ftuurelledwind
directions.Also- sinceit rvasin the baseof the valley, it had the addedburdenof being in a frost
hollorv. Over ten yearsor so. it rvassubjectedto numerousgalesand.on one occasion.a tontado.
Generally.the galesarrivedfrorn the north-rvest,and this quadrantof the houseregularll, sufferedthe
rvorst damage.Wrenever a hole rvascreatedbv the rvind, it rras alrvavsrepaired,but it must be
ernphasised
that repars in thatch,becauseit is virtually impossibleto protect the ties successfully'.are
damageis invariabll.'in the placc of a repair, or immediately'
ahvaysultimatel.vtulnerable Subsequent
adiacentto it. The tornado,or rvhirlrvind,a phenomenonrvhichis not infrequentin Britain. arrived
frorn the north-rvest,uprootingin its path rvattlefences,plants and crops.It tore holesin the tlratch
beforeit
on the north-rvestand south-eastquadrantsofthe roofand finally obliterateda ha1'stack
path.
greater
passedon to woodland,rr,hereit devastated
in
its
An
test
than
a
tomado
severaltrees
even
rvasexperienced
on the niglrt of I 6th October,1987. rvhena full-scale hurricanedevastatedsouth-cast
and central southemEngland. Somefifteen million trees\'verefelled by the hurricane,including the
maflre ffeeson the DemonstrationArea. Thehouse.hou-ever,withstood the full force of the hurricane
r,vithonly mrrirnal darnageto the thatcl, on the north-eastsegment.This particular segmenthad yet to
have its secondcoat applied.The thatching,u'hich is doneas a demonstrationrvhenthe site is open
to thepublic,hadprogressedsteadily'buthad beenintemrptedbv the adventof rvinter Thc remainder
of theroof.n'herethe half-coathad beencompleted.sur,'ivedcompletell'urscathedThis. morethan
anyotherexample,testifiesto the idealbuildingfonn of a cone set upon a cvlinder Perhapsit is rvorth
obsen,ingthat climaticphenomena
),ieldthe most significant results in terms of extremcsof capabilitl'
or potential.The effectsof nomraldegradationcanoccasionalll,beobservedthrough suchphenomena.
Hor.l'ever,
u-hileit is extremelvinterestingand valuableto have the information createdbv extremesthenonnalis still the primarl' focus,especiallfif the life-expectancl'of the stnrctureis the subjectof
study.
Rarnin this corntry barely needsany specificreference.but perhapsit is rvorth recordingthat the
househadbeenremarkabll.dryevenu'henover an inch of rain (3Omm)fell rvithin an hour During the
rvinter.rvhenrainfall is persistent,the strarvbecomesprogressively'
rvetterand.of course.heavier It
is estunatedthat strarvrvill contain its oun rveightin moisturebefore it rvill leak so that. althoughthe
roof never leakedexcepttluough a hole occasionedb1-rrind darnage.the roof rveightmust halc
sustauedat leastseventonnesof moisture.Snorvsimilarly rvasa regular hazard.and rvasrecordedon
the roof at a depthof 450mm This. too. expressedas rveighteasilvexceededsomeseventomes.
It rvasdururgonesno\ly rvinterthat the houservascornpletel-v
flooded to a depth of over onc metre
Heary snowblanlietedthe landscape
to a depth of 600mm. A suddentharv. accompaniedb1'tonential
rain, melted the snorvon the hill slopesrvithin the spaceof trvo hours.the resultantflorv of rvater
sr,veepingdown into the base of the valley to createa lake. The onll' damagesustainedon this
remarkableoccasionr.vasthe disintegrationof the cookiug-ovenrvithinthe house.The flood saters
recededafteriust four hours.
Frostrepresentsa frrther nattral enenl' of thatchrn that it. too. is part of the rvetting/dn.ingregime
uhich attackssfraw.Giventhe locationof the housern a frost hollorv as describedabove.temperatures
in excessof minus 15 degreesCelsiushave beenrecordedon numerollsoccasions Thus. despitethe
shallounessof the strarvthatchatiust four inches(lO0nrm),it sun'ived surprisingll,well. Undoubtedl)..
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had it beenappliedat a foot (300nrm),damageuould havebeenminimal in cornparison,but similarly,
much lessrvouldhavebeenleamedso quickly.
The scientific retum frorn the construction of a building from a specific excavation can be
quantifiedrn a numberof differentlvay's.Criticalll', suchconstructionsonly I'ield a valid retum if thel'
on actualexcavatedexamplesIn this case,it rvaspossibleto approachdirectly
arebasedspecifically
theproblemsposedby the archaeological
reconstruction,
evidence,rvhereasa generalized
ahnostby
defirution,obfrrscates
theseverl'particulars rvhich demandsolution. The precedingtert demonstrates
thrspourtparticularlyclearlyur isolatingstructuraland constructionalevidencervhichothenvisewould
neverhavebeenresolved.Thereturnfrom constructionis perhapsbest illustrated as a leamrngcun e.
Theactualbuldingprocessf ields a very high retlrm,lvhich thensteadilytails off rmtil the phasesof
repaircomeinto effect.The inten al involvedmay spanbetr,veen
deteriorationand subsequent
eight
to ten years, and is directly associated
rvith timber rot at the interfacebetrveensoil surfaceand the
atmosphere.This deteriorationrvasentirely expected,but the time inten al r'vasconsiderabl-vshorter
thananticipated.Suchpeaksof leamirrgare extremelf important, but needto be balancedagainsttl-re
steadl. inflorv of data rvhich accruesalmost on a daily basis hr effect, rdrile the building of the
structuremay seelllto be a justificationof the enterprise,given the high returnof infomration,the
actualreturntluough time, u'hile it may not be similar in scale,is equally,if not more,importantin
terms of quality and significance.This particularfactor dictatedthe delav betweenbuilding and
publication,zurdrvasinspiredby'a differentbuilding experimentat the ButserAncientFann. hr 1972
a constnrction
basedupon Hut Db, excavatedat MaidenCastlein Dorset(Wheeler,1943),had been
madeon theresearchsite of the AncientFann The houseitself rvasquite simple,the evidencebeing
a circle of postholesrvith a centralposthole.Escheryingall sophisticated
ioinery and deliberately
adopting the minimalist vier,r'of constructiontechnique,a houser'vasbuilt cornprisingirrtenvoven
rvattlervalls,subsequentl!,daubed,
and a doorway,the lintel of u'hichrvaslashedto the porch-posts
rvith rashide strips The roof simlarll'utilized a forkedpost as its central support, the initial sertripod
of raftersbeingsetinto the fork. The ralters rverein turn lashedwith rau'hidestrips to the side of the
rvall-postsuithout anytoineryor notchingu'hatsoever.To provide a basefor the thatch the rafters too
u,ereintenvoven u'ith l-razelrods. in exactlythe sane maruleras the rvalls,and then thatchedwith
stra\v.
as an accluateandvalid
Thecompleted
buildurgrvasurdemabll'successfril
andentirell,persuasive
mterpretationof thedata.Like its successors,
it withstood ertremesof climate, including severegales,
deep snorv. indeedthe full range of r,veatheroffered by the British clirnate.Environmentaleffects
infonnation,includingthe r,vear-pattem
in the doonval', exacerbatedby the splash
f ieldedconsiderable
(Re5'nolds
syrrdromein uet ueather
, 1979),and the hunic lump rvhichoccursbeneaththe eavesof a
thatchedroof ur direct contraventionof the expecteddrip-gulley (Reynolds,1982) Horvet'er,exactly
tenlears afterits constnrction,a fturdamentalerror in building becameapparent The rarvhidelashing
tling theraftersto thervall-postsbeganto losetensionand porver.The resultantdorvnrvardmovement
of theroof rvasbroughtaboutb1,itsrveight This averagedsometrvo and a half tonnes,but the rveight
variedaccordurgto themoishre retainedthroughthedifferentseasons.The gradualsinliageof the roof
literalll,causedthe buildng the self-destmctuithin three1'earsIronically the centralpole, belovedin
paper reconstructionsand provento be quite umecessar)'tothe structue, actuallyaccelerated
the
destructionprocess,b1'causingthe roof to closeand ts'ist like an old unbrella The critical point,
hou'ever,is the fact that the fault in building constructiondid not becomeevidentuntil ten I'earshad
passed.The aburdanceofarchaeologicalevidenceindicatingconsiderablygreaterlongevityfor Iron
Age housesthan a decadeonl1,senresto underlinethe needfor long-termtesting of a reconstructiou
are
Such long-tenn testingnecessarill'lacksthe humanfactor,in the sensethat reconstructions
neverutilizedas habitationunits. Thus any testscanonly be appliedto the structuralelements,in so
far as the interactionof enviromnentand desisn mav be monitored.This mav seem to be a
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shortcoming,but there is no lvay in rvhich habitation can be satisfactorill'sirnulated.The attemptto
re-enactan Iron Age rvay of life by B B.C. T.V. sorneyearsago onlv sen'esto underlinehorvfutile
such an exerciseis. There have beenclaims that suchre-enactmentcan enhanceour comprehension
of structuresand pror,ide insights into potential function, but suchclaimed results are so subjective
asto lackcredibility.In the caseof the B.B C. simulation,not onlv rvasthe groupof peopleill-fitted
for the task in tenns of both abilitv and age-range.but thel' actualh' formed a peer group and
pslrchologicallytook rvith them all the inhibitions of a peer group. The greathouse.approximatel_v
a
The
metre less in diameterthan the PrmpemeHouse,rvasturnedinto a communaldrvelling-house.
philosophy of communalliving is hardly the norm in socialorganisationand historicallvhas never
beena Europeanpractice.In modem tirnes,it is an expressionof collectiveinesponsibilit,v,rvhich
originatedon the uest coastof the United Statesof America As an instanceof peer group inhibition.
the toilet arrangementscan be singledout. Although it is difficult to isolate from the archaeological
data exactly rvhat rverethe normal toilet facilitiesin a settlement,it is unlikellrto haveincludeda
bridge acrossthe enclosrueditch and banli giving accessto a rvoodedand,therefore,private area.
Privacyin toilet accommodation,
almostaboveall else,is a hallmarkof the modemrvorld.
ln real terms. it is only sensibleto examine structuresph,vsicall,v
and as far as possible to
dehumanizethe examinationprocess.Re-enactmentis best left as a dramaticindulgenceto the
imagrnation.w'hichcanbe recogrizedas singularly valuelessand instantlv forgettable.Unfortunately.
this approachmore and more pervadesmuseologvand is at the heartof the nel rvaveof heritage
interpretation.History, and by implication prehistory.is srviftly becorninga tabloid nenspaper
sub-editor'sviervof the past.
Tlis argtunentin no rval' deniesthe educationalvalue of a constmctionlike the PimperneHouse.
Inspired as it rvasby a researchstimulusand the immediatedata 1,'ieldfrorn the building process.
supplemented
by thc steadyflorv of infomrationtlrough time as the structuredeterioratedand required
repair and refurbishment.its ph1'sicalentity lvas a nost porverfulteachingtool. It had considerable
impact right acrossthe academicfield. Over onehundredthousandschoolchildren
visitedthe house
andexpenenced
for themselves
the scaleand volune of the building While. quite properll,',argument
may be raised over fine detail like the joinery, the logic of the constmctionand the materialsrvith
n'luchit is built arebey'onddispute Similarly, at the other extrerne,academicianshave comefrom all
overthe n'orld and have left rvith a different and enhancedinsight into the dornesticstructuresof the
Iron Age. The implicationsof the building outrveighthe archaeological
evidenceas recoveredbv
excar,ation.The natureand quantityof the materialsas describedabove.evenfrom the minimalist
approachadopted,exceedb1'far the rnostconservativeestirnatebasedupon the archaeological
data
and,indeed,evenw'henarchaeologists
areconfrontedby the building itself. still exceeda simple visual
analysis.It is only rvhenthe building is subtectedto carefulscrutinythat the materialrequirements
truly emerge.The unplicationsof thebulding, hou'ever,extendbey'ondit into trvo specific areas First.
althoughno detailedinformationhasbeengiven concerningthe tirne taken to build the house,its scale
and complexity is such as to indicate originals of this magnitude rvere built and thatched
professionally.Critically, it is not the productof manv peoplervorkingfor a short time It can onlv
have beenbuilt b.vferv peoplervorkingfor a long time. Second.if the archacological
datahas been
correctlyrnterpretedrr detemlningthe building as a domesticduelling. an interpretationpersuasir-elv
supportedby the presenceof hearthand oven as rvell as pottery sherds,then its scalehas implications
for statusrvithin the social organisation.Further, a tenuousargrunentcan be offered that. given the
life-expectancyofthe building ofat leasta hundredyears,implied by the archaeological
data and
supportedby the constmctionitself,thenolmership and subsequentlyinheritanceof statusand l'ealth
was an acceptedsocial norm. It is most unlikely that suchbuildings sened a single generation
Similarly, there are clear agriculturalirnplications,be1-ondthe simple pro.i,isionof materials.
including the principle of rvoodlandmanagement.If the aboveargunents are valid. the problernsof

soil exhaustion,a maior elementur thehlpothesisthat prehistoricagricultureoperatedat a subsistence
level, can be disrnissed The pennanenceand successof the agriculturaleconomyis elegantly
demonstrated
b1'a building of this scale,built and re-built to last generations.That the hl,pothesisof
soil exhaustionhasbeenfurtherun,alidatedby the crop researcherperimentsat the Ancient Farm only
sen'esto sustainthe propositionthat suchhousesrepresentongoingstatusandlvealth.
To conclude,the PimpemeHouservasbuilt in 1976 and trvelve1'earslater, given a ner'vhalf coat
of thatch. rvas in intrinsic good order It successfullyrvithstoodall the vicissitudesof the British
climate,including a full hurricane,an er,entregardedas occurringonceevery tlrreehundredyearsor
so In effect,it fulfilled all the basiccriteriaof a successfulbuilding,the more so whenoneconsiders
that it u,asneverlived ur andthereforedid not receivethe careful attentionthat its occupantsmay have
beenerpectedto expendupon it Thef.ieldof infonrration from the constructionhas beenremarkable,
both in tenns of the initial building and its subsequentlife One of the most critical discoveries
resulting from the building process,rvhich in a sense totally iustified the erperiment, and
notrvithstandingall the otller data gathered,rvasthe ability to distinguishbetweenstnrcturaland
of
evidenceThe erercise\\'asone of steadyaccun'rulation
constructionaldata in the archaeological
information, includingthe on-goingeffectsof the building on the soil it covered,as recordedby
electronic and chemicaltechniques.The ultimate value of any experimentdesiguedto elucidate
This is the first time that a reportof an
archaeological
data is assessed
by its returnto archaeology.
ercavationandits subsequentempirical eramination havebeenpresentedat the sametime. The long
period of time betu'eenthe excavationand the discussionof the constructionbasedupon that
excavationmat'beiustified by theurfonnationyield and enhancedcomprehensionof the original data.

The Dismantling of the Pimperne House
Tlre decisionto dismantlethe PimperneHouse and the public exhibition areaat the Queen
ElizabethCorurtryPark rvasnot detenninedby archaeologicalconsiderations,but by the fact that the
AncientFann Projectrvasgivennoticeby HampshireCourtl' Council to vacateboth the Little Butser
and LittlehamptonDoun sitesby the endof September,1990.Ratherthan the dramaticdisposalof
the Pimpeme House by fire, it rvas decidedto take the structureapart in order to examine its real
phl'sicalstateafter fifteen y.earsof life and use. This report is a brief resumeof the dismantlement.a
rnoredetaileddescriptionrvill appearur a subsequentYear Book. The houservascarefully taken apart
over a trvo-rveekperiodduringthe month of Septernber.
An initial examinationof the building shorvedit to be in good structuralcondition,rvith the
erceptionof theouter porch-posts,u'hich had againvirtually rotted tlrough at the soil interface The
sanreconditionhadoccurredur 1983(v.xryra) andit hadbeenpredictedthen that the averagelife span
of theseposts\vouldbe somesevento eightI'earsduration.When they had beenreplacedin 1983,the
the effectof lvhich was,
alongrvith the superstructure,
adjoiningporch vvallshad beenstrengthened
in a sense,to hold the outerporch-postsupright,despitetheir lack of gtoundsupport.It was quite
probablethat a differentporch constmctionrvasutilisedin antiquity,possiblyusing split horizontal
beamsrn theporchrvalls,lrhich u,ould make this part of the structuremore like a self-containedbor,
u,hichrvould not dependentirely.uponthe condition of the porch-posts.Given the normal pattern of
distubance usualll' recordedfor thesetrvo particular postholesfrom a large nurnberof excavated
examples,replacementcertainll,took place in antiquity, but perhapsnot as frequently as every seven
y,ears.The replacementof the horizontal sill-beam rvhich supportedthe door-pivot hinges r'vould
undoubtedll,havehappenedat regularinten'als,but this rvouldhavecausedlittle disturbance.
All the visible timbersof the houserverein sood order and well secured.The rvonn infestation
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observedin the first I'earsof the househad penetratedno more than trvo millimetresinto the pith
u'ood.The irutial dn.ing out of the timber uprights of the imrer ring in particular had causedthe bark
to peel off, a processrvhich had been deliberatelvcompletedin order to ensureno maior rronn
urfestationn as taking place.Manl' of the raftersrverestill coveredin bark. prin-rarilvbecauseof the
multiple ties of the purlins holdingtl,em in place Here.too. rvorminfestationhardlvpenetratedthe
pith u'oodbeneaththe bark. D,rrtg dismanthngthe bark fell arvayfrom the rafters as the purlins Nere
cut arvay.
The outer rvall of rvattle and daub u as also in good condition. exceptin one location to the right
of the porch.w'herea persistentleak in the roof had degradedthe daub. Therervasa pronoulced ridge
a protectedhabitat.The onll'drip-gullv to be
directly urder the eavesrvherethe vegetationer1o1'ed
r'vherethe earthrras baredb1'the passageof feet.
obsen'edanvrvhereoccurredin the back doorr'va1'.
Drip-gulliesrvill only form if thereis no vegetationandthereis bareearthdirectlvbeneaththe eale.
A goodexampleof a dnp-gully'can be observedbeneaththe eavesof Iron Age housereconstmctions
at Craggaurolvenin Count-vClare,Ireland.Here the simulatedcrannogis spravcdeachvearrvith a
systemrcchemicalto removeall plant life. In a nearbv sirnulatedring-fort. rvherethe grassis allorved
to grorv, thereis no sign r'vhatsoever
of a drip-gully'.
The thatchedroof rvasin first-classcondition.havingreceiveda nel half coat onll' three1,ears
previously The leakrefenedto aboveresultedfrom a possibletechnicalfailure to thatch to a sufficient
thicknessthe gulll'betrveenthe porch and the main roof. During this inspcction.horvever,a glaring
errormarufesteditself. The pitch of the porchroof andthe pitch of the main roof rvcreboth at thc ideal
45 degrees.Joiningtrvo different planesat the samepitch, horr'ever.inevitabl.vmeantthe angleof the
leak in tirne Thicknessof thatchrvouldonlv
loin rvaslessthan 45 degrees,and rvouldconsequently
postponethe inevitable:it rvouldneverdef,vthe simplegeometry For this ioin to be successful.i.e.
at a 4,5degreepitch,theporchroof hasto havea pitch approaching60 degrees.This apart.the rcst of
the thatchrvouldcertainll'havelastedthe averagefifteen yearsbeforeit u'ouldneedto be replaced.
The invisiblc elemcntsof the irurerrirrg of postsin the upperreachesof the postholes,had been
regularll'probedon an annualbasis The processr,vasthat usedby,surve)'orsevemrhere rvhcndealing
rvith timber buildings.A long-bladedlinife r,vasthmst into the offendingtimber to measureanr,
resistarrce.Over the years, althoughthe knife had penetratedfurther. it alrral's met rvith stout
resistance.
exceptfor oneparticularpost to thenght ofthe back door. Sincethe house.like the original
at PimpemeDorvn, had beenbuilt on a slight slope from back to front. rvhentorrential rain occurred
a degreeof flooding cnsued.rvhichmeantthat thrs particularpost \vasoccasionallr,inundatcd.The
florv rvassuchthat only this post u'as affected.Eveq' effort rvasmadeto obviate the flooding, but the
gulliescut for this purposehad neverto penetrateas deepas the chalk rock itself. sincethere\ras no
er,idencein the original excavatedplan for suchcorrectiveaction.Probinghad establishedthat this
post effectivelyhadno stunp left in the postholeafter the first ten 1'earsIn simple terms, the roof rvas
holdingit up and onl.vthe upper neck of the postholecheckedit from srvingingfree. The outer porch
posts,asindicatedabove.r.vere
alsoseverel)'affected.especialll.theright handpost: it. too, had corne
adnft from its stump.rvhichrvasbestdescribedas pulpr'.The left-handpost still had an appreciable
and strongstunp.
After preliminary sun'ey, the dismantling of the housebeganin rer,erseorder to its construction
Thethatchrvasstrippedoff andbumt. Examinationof the purlins,raftersandthe trvineties shorved
everything to be in an excellent state of repair The hazel rods rvhich fomred the purlins rverestill
extremell' strong and not brittle. as might have beenexpectedof similar hazel rods in a hurdleor
interuor,enfence.Theyhad,of course.set in position, but still afforded sufficient strengthto be used
as a ladder to clamber or,erthe roof. All the rafters rrere. lithout exception,in excellentcondition.
hard.rvell-seasoned
andcertamlyre-usable.Tlreties sirnilarll' rverestill firm and the trvine strong The
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effectof smokeblackenurgof the timbers, ties and strarvrvaslimited to the upper third of the roof, in
effect the part ofthe rooffrom the ring-beamto the apex.The purlins rverecut free from the rafters
rvorking from the roof aper dos'nrvards.These,too, were bumed.
The supplernentarl'rafterswere cut free from the aper and the ring-beam,and prised away from
the peggedseatingon the imer ring. The peg tluough the notchjoint on to the outerwall had to be
saun throughto releaseeachrafter.
Theremovalof theprincipalrafterspresentedalmost as great a problem as their original erection.
First.tlrering-beamrvascut arvaysectionb1,section,rvhichultimatell,meantthe ladderbeingrested
nohvithstanding,it u,assurprisinghol rigidly fired these
againsta sngle rafter Safetl'considerations
raftersn'ere,especiallysincethey'rvereonly attachedto the inner ring and the wall. The extensionto
thegrorurdfor all sir principalraftershadlong sincerotted arvay This supplementaryerperiment had
beendesignedsimply,to prove beyond any doubt the archaeologicalevidencefor constructionaland
structuralelementsof the house.The pegs for theserafters, too, had to be cut au'aybeforethey could
be releasedfrom the outer u'all In the processof removingtheselast rafters,severalof the pegs
holdmgthe scarfjoints of the inner rurg shearedtluough, the r,vorstbeing thejoint either side of Post
016,ullch fell duringthe removalof Rafter04. All the raftersr.verecarefully'storedfor re-usein the
constructionof the LongbridgeDeverellCorvdoumhouse,scheduledfor l99l on the nerv site at
BascombCopse
The nert phaseof the operationinvolvedthe removalof the ring-beamfrom the circleof inner
posts, This proved relatively'straightforward,as the mortice and tenonioints had dried out and
seasoned,thus looseningthe tenon from its original tightly-rvedgedstate.All the joints u'ere,
nonetheless,in good order Thesehorizontal timbers lvereburnt.
At this stagethe processof dismantlnghadreachedthe point at which archaeologicallysignificant
evidence
couldbe erpected.The roofhad beenstrictly coniectural,rvithoutany prooffor the detailof
its fomr beyondthe six pmcipal rafters Eachof the posts in the inner ring u'as removedindividually,
startingrvith Post001 immediatelyto the left of the entranceporch For this exercise,it rvasevident
that thedifferentpartsofthe postsneededto be defined.That part abovethe ground is thus described
as the post, that part belou' the groturd,u'hetherattachedto the post or broken off, is defined as the
stump.The part of the post uhich standsat the interfacebetrveenabove-and belorv-gtourdlevel is
descnbedasthe collar In addition, the stateof the pith rvoodand heart rvoodrvascarefully recorded.
The removalof the first post (001) rvastackledextremelycarefulll' The surfacesoil rvasbnrshed
arval'to releal the upperfaceof the stonepacking,which had beenranmed arorurdthe post to hold
it upnglrt This meanttheremor,alof no morethan25-30mmof soil. It is a sigral point that the surface
of the housefloor co-incidesalmost eractly rvith that of the uppemrostsurfacesof the posthole
packingmaterial The irnplicationmust be that, in the processof excavation,oncethe surfaceof the
posthole packingis revealedthe uppemrostfloor suface has beentrorvelledarvay By the time the
postholeitself has been clearll, identified at the subsoil lay'er,all floor er,idencehas been totally
destroved
In the caseof post 00 I , a srnallareaof soil surrourdingthepacking rvasclearedaway urtil the post
u'asfree-standing,
surrorurded
up to the collar by packing stones.During this process,it rvasobsen ed
that the packingstonesrvere.in fact, not in real contactrvith the post collar at all, and that the post
itself rvasnot actualll'held in place An inadvertentpush on the post causedit to lean at a rather
the post rvas carefully'lifted out of the posthole to reveal that,
drunken angle Subsequently,
immediatelybelou' the collar. all the pith lvood had rotted arvay,,leavingjust a stu11pof heart wood
reacllngto the baseof the posthole Exarninationof the postholeitself shou'edall the stonepacking
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still firml.v in place around the circumference.but a clear cavit-r'betrveenit and the post stump. In
addition, the original bark from aroundthe post stump still sun'ived in good condition and retained
its original girth againstthe packing stones.In effect. after the pith rvood had rotted arvar',perhaps
over someeight lears or so, if the probing recordsare a reliable indicator. a tubular air-filled ca\,it].
surrourded the heart rvood sttmp. On recoverl',it r'vasdry to the touch and the approvedmethodof
stabbingthe u'ood rvith a pointed rnetalblade madevirtually no impression This situation makesno
differencew'hatsoeverto the functioning of the post. The rveightit sustainsis expressedin terms of
lossof thepith uood is, therefore.of no consequence.The r,ertical
verticalthrust,andthe subterranean
colunn of heartlvood tluough the post is still intact In fact. the column of air aroundthe post rvhich
obviates contactrvith the sidesof the postholeitself seemsto havebeenpositivell'beneficial Had
there been any lateral thrust. the situation r,vouldhave been quite different. The loss of pith rvood
inevitably robs the post of some strengthand introducesa rveakness,particularll' at the collar zone.
as was evidencedrvith a nunber of the posts further aroundthe ring.
The posts in an arc frorn 00I to 009 rvereall exactlysimilar. Eachpost lifted neatll.'outof the
postholewith heart*'ood stumpfirmly attached,rvith a clear caviS'betrveenstump and post packing.
Hor,r'ever.
the adjacentarc of posts,010 to 0l-5,provedslightly differentin that the stumpsbroke off
during removal. The first of these.post 010. rvasknorvnto have had a longitudinalcun'e belorv
ground. This meant that, althoughthe post rvasperfectly straiglrt and upright abovegrourd, belorv
groturdit lvastight agarrstthe southnm of the postholeand equally tight againstthe north baseof the
posthole.Thepackrngitself did not fonn a neattube about the post, but rather locked it in place in an
lrregrlar fashion.Becauseof the pressureof time to clear the site, bmte force rvasapplied.leadingto
the post snapprngoff at the collar.Close examinationshorvedthat rotting had advancedinto the heart
r,voodand that the stump itself r,vas,in fact, quite damp.At this point it rvasdecidedto exert lateral
pressureon all the remainingposts prior to their remor,al.A further sevenposts shearedoff at the
collar zone: the remainder\yere still strong althoughall moved u,ithin their respectivepostholes
because of the cavit_vas describedabove. Posts 010 to 015 inclusive all shorvedthe same
characteristics
of dampnessarldrot. Eachof the stumpsrvasstill strongexceptfor the shearplaneat
the collar It proved quite a simpletask to removeeachstunp frorn its respectiveposthole.sincea
sirnilarcavity betrveenpackingand stunp existedin all the postholes.The reasonfor this particular
arc being more affectedthan the rest can be attributedto a periodirnmediatelvbeforethe roof rvas
thatchedu'ith its nervhalf-coat.u'hena seriousleakhaddevelopedbelorv the ring-beamcausedb1'gale
damage.The rainrvaterhad follorvedthe line of the raftersandthe innerring, finally trickling dorvn
thepoststo the surfacearorurdthe rim of the posthole Being absorbedby the soft earth in this zone.
humid conditionsrvereset up rvhichimmediatelypromotedmicrobialactivitv.No suchexplanation
can be offered for Posts021 and 022-the reasonsfor the rotting herecan only'bc attributedto the
storageof damp materialin the inmrediatevicinit--v
of the tlo adtacentposts.The inner porch-post
right, separatefrom the inner ring, rvasdirectl.vaffectedbv rvaterpenetrationthrough the teclnical
difficulties of thatching the joint betrveenthe main roof and the porch. The reasonfor the complete
pulping of the post stumpof Post 016 hasbeenexplainedabove.
While the above mav seernto indicate a state of ongoing deteriorationof the structure,this is
actuall-v
not thecase In stmchral tenns.gn'enonll'a minor arc of posts being affected.the roof. which
rvasitself a rigrd coneheld at the apex and on the perimeterrr all. literally held theseposts in position.
Thesarneis alsotruefor Post016.021 and022.Inmaintenance
tennsthe stateof the post stunps had
beenestablishedfairly early on, and the easiestremedyuould havebeen to introducefurther fill into
thecavity as it formed.The ultimatestate,in the caseof Post0 l6 for example,u ould havebeenfor
the rvhole of the postholeto havebeenfilled and for the post itself to har,estoodon the secondary
packing material.This material rvould.of course.have been madeup of smaller stonesthan the
original packingor evenstonl'earth In practicethis rvouldmimic exactlvthe sameprocessas used
rn supportingthe baseof crucksrn cruck-framedbuildings.It is not uncornrnonto find theseeventuall]'
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raisedon stonepiers.The obiectivein both casesis simply to sustainthe verticalthrust of the roof
through time. It rvould have been quite irnpossibleto build the structureas nervin this lvay.
analysisof postholes,
This particularobsenation lendsa ne\.vperspectiveto the archaeological
especiallythoservithin a structureand regardedas ftrndamentalto its ongoing stability. It would be
perfectly' feasible for all the postholes of the inner ring to have been back-filled subsequentto
construction.In otheru,ords,the postholeitself rvould have cometo the end of its functional life long
before the structureor building had done so. This factor may rvell accountfor many of the artefacts
u'hch are recoveredfrom postholes,especiallypotsherds,rvhichmay have beendeliberatelypushed
mto the cavity beneaththe upright timber post along rvith other rnaterial More valuableobjectslike
broochesandpins vvouldeasilyhavebeenlost by falling into the cavity, to be coveredrrretrievablyby
thebackfilling process.It certainl-vaccollntsfor the relatively easyidentification of primary packing
and post-pipes.Otherwiseit is quite difficult to envisagethe processby rvhichostensiblyvaluable
objects migllt find their rvay into a posthole at the abandorunentof a house. The nonnal human
inclination is to strip the placebareof any valuableson leaving This could well haveincludedthe
removal of fixtures like carvedportals or posts. In the caseof a houseburning down, the arrival of
specialobjectsin postholesbecomesevellmoredifficult to explain.
With the removal of the irurerring of posts, all that remainedrverethe porch-postsand the outer
rvall of rvattleand daub.Undoubtedlythe outer pair of porch-postswould havehad to have been
replacedin I 99 I The significanceof thehghly disturbedstateof thesepostholesas nornally recorded
ciurnotbe ignored Thesepostswere at the greatestrisk, but it is important to realisethat they are not
integraltothe maursfuchre of thehouse.A completeporch can be replacedwithout major difficulty.
Theouterpair of postscanbe replacedr,vithminimumdisruptionto the life of the building and without
evenhavingto disrnantlethe porch.
The outerrvall of the houservasin remarkablygood condition. The daub rvasstill finnly in place
andertremelystrong Tluoughoutthelife of the building good carehad ahvaysbeentaken of the wall,
bearinglr mind that it fomred a critical support elementfor the coneof the roof. Cracksr,verealways
filled andoccasionallyanotherlayer rvasaddedas an extra skin to srnooththe interior. The inner face
had been rvhitevvashed
- literally limervashed- follorving the referenceto this practice by Tacitus
(Germania,l6).The onll'damageto thervall u'hichhadnot beenmeticulouslyrepairedrvasthe section
immediatel-vbelorv the leak areabetweenporch and main roof. Sincethis particular part of the rvall
rvasof timber-frameconstruction,there \\,asno immediateweakness,despitethe lack of brittle daub
support
had to be used
Destroyingtheouterllall provedto be themost arduouslob of all. SledgeJrammers
to breakthe daubdown. This becamequite a dangerousexercise,becauseoncethe bulk ofthe daub
hadbeenbeatenoff, theremainingpatchesstill adherurgto the wattle rvork actuallybouncedback. The
r,vattleu'ork lvasdr1',strongand had not becomebrittle as one would have expected In fact, it was in
a very similar conditionto the pulins It was possibleto bendindividuallengthsof hazelrod quite
considerablybefore they snapped.Examinationof the baseof the stakesof the outer rvall showeda
degreeofrotting The pointed stakeshad beendriven into pre-boredholesto a depth ofjust 300nln.
The rot rvaslargell' confined to the sharpenedareas,an averageof l5Omrnon eachstake.Otherwise
all the staliesuere in goodcondrtion.Evenflris amourt of rotting is largely irrelevant,and one suspects
that it rvould not be particularly important had the stakesrotted to the ground surface.Providedthe
daubu,asflilly maintainedand the hazel rods sustainedtheir dr1'strength,the r,vallwould continueto
u'ork asa perfectlysoundsupport for the roof. The key lies first of all in the rval' the hazelrods clasp
the stakesof the rvall in tension,and secondlyby the daub holding the rods in place by virtue of its
bnttle strength The darnp-proofingeffect of the clay in the daub mix had clearly beeneffective.The
rvall itself is further protectedby the projection of the eavesof the roof. Even tl-rewall stakesnext to
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the reardoor,rvhereoccasionalflooding occurred,rverein good condition, the daub having protected
them perfectly r,vell
Removal of the rvall. daub, rvattle and stakesleft a distinct gully' behind. The earth betrveenthe
stakeshad degradedurtoa gully'beneaththe coverof the rvall. simply becauseof the breakdorm of the
vegetationand fibre rnaterialin the soil. The gully itself rvaspunctuatedrvith holes rvherethe stakes
hadbeen.the differencein depthsbeing l5Omrnand 300mm respectivel1,.Horvever.this obsen'ation
is ratheran academicone. sinceall evidenceof thesestructuralremains.rvhich are entirell,'u'ithin the
topsoil. rvill promptly disappearat the next soil disturbanceepisode.Failing sucha disturbance.it
uould haveto be a brilliant picceof touchexcavationto revealtheir presence.The possibilitl.of the
house areabeing left to settleand revegetatein orderto obsen'ethe kind of field evidenceit might
leave is. sadly, remote.Local managementof the land. even though it is public. is aggressivell'
ursrrnpatheticto long tenn researchrequirements.Corrtinuingthe obsen,ationof archaeologicaltrace
evidence left by the house.only an arc of ten postholes.nos. 7-17. actualll,penetratedinto the
urderlyingchallirock, andthen only to a depth of lO0nrm.Theservould at bestjusti$' the description
of shallorvpost-sockets
ratherthan full-scalepostsrvhichhad sustaineda roof reighing in excessof
trventvtonnes.All the remainingposts\\ere simply earthfast.
Prior to the housebeing dismantled,the interior floor areaand the exterior gtound surfacervere
subiectedto a full magneticsusceptibilit)'survev.The resultsof this sLrn'evrvill be the sub.jectof a
paper in the l99l Year Bodli. The housefloor areaitself r'vasof considerableinterest.Becausethe
earth had beencoveredby the stmcture.rvithin the spaceof no more than three),earsall tracesof
vegetationhad cornpletelydisappeared.along rvith much of the fibre contentof the soil. The nonnal
fibre contentof grassland.pnor to the struchrebeingbuilt, 'ntas24o/o.After fir'e 1'earsthis had reduced
to lessthan 5%. Dessicationsimilarll'reducedparticlesizeso that the floor becamea fine. dry dust
Unforturately, a sampleto assessthe seedcontentof the floor areawas not taken and subsequent
observationswill be invalidatedfor the reasonsstated above.Horvever.becauseof the loss of
vegetation,the rrholeof the interior floor areasanli some,50nmrin comparisonto the external grourd
surface. In addition.the arearvithin the innerring of posts sank a further l00mm.leaving a raised
perimetershelfbetrveenthe irurerpost rhrg and the outer rvall To a ven' large extent this rr'ascaused
bv usage.the passageof feet and cleaningout. Wheremattinghad beenlaid dorrl for anv lengthof
time in the sameplace.a raisedplatfomr occurredrvhichrapidly disappeared
oncethe matting u'as
taken up and moved.Thereis little doubt that this processrvouldhave continuedtluough time In
fifteenyearsof use the main floor areasank an appreciablel-5Omrn.It rvould be dangerous.hou'ever.
to calculatean ongoingsinliagerate on thesefigures.A rnattingfloor evidently'checkedthe process
andthereis everyreasonto supposethat the interior of such a houservould ha'r,ebeenrvell appointed.
urcludingsomefomr of floor covering.Nonetheless,the phenomenonitself rvould have occurredto a
greateror lesserextent.After abandonment,and given no major subsequentsoil disturbance,the field
evidencervouldbe a disheddepression.Such evidencehas beenencourteredby'the authoron field
rvalkrngfrips in Northurnberland.
u,hereone finds not onl1.disheddepressions,nhich must have been
prehistorichouseplatfonns,but alsothe holesof the poststhemselves.

In conclusion,it must be recordedthat it rvas a sadnessthat tl,e PimperneHouse had to be
disrnantledHorvmuchbetterit rvouldhavebeento allorv it to disintegratethrough time, recordingthe
processat regularinten'alsin appropnatedetail That it was an important construction.r,vhichfulfilled
all the criteria of the archaeologicalevidence,is be1'ondquestion. The opportunitr, to studv its
degradationrvould have been a rernarkablyvaluableone. but such rvasdenied Nonetheless.the
information gainedfrom its dismantlementis quite remarkableand perhapsof equal significance.if
onll' from the anall,sisof the postholes The data achievedshouldbe of considerablesen'iceto
field-rvorkers and excavatorsalike. Certainlv it focuses uporl the nature of er,idence.and horv it
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occured,andlvill providecomparatilematerial to enhancethe excavationprocess.Finally, the house
s'ill live on, if not in r,vhole,certainlf in part. The majoritl' of the roof timbersrvill be re-usedin
another major reconstruction,u-herelessonslearned from the Pimperne House u'ill be applied,
especialll,inso far asthel'relate to ercavatedevidence,and further the tecturiquesofexcavating that
evidence.
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